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SUFFOLK::\ . ~~·..,. 
I 
JOURNAL 
M,•:~  ... _. BO STON, NOVEMBER 1956 
~ RAMS EYE UPSET IN CLARK OPENER DEC. I 
.\, ·. 
'Co-Eds Top LAW STARTS 11th YEAR 
Frosh Ticket MELLACE KEY IN S. U. HOPES 
c, .. ,1,1,,1111,·"""''*"·"' 
n•u1t, hd•I •·1••11>o1,- ••I ti" I\~ 11 11 k I\IIUIOJI 
~::• ~::.:·::.;:• '
1
~::: .. :, ·.,,''.'1~'.', 1.11 ~ :.:1i~, :;::: :~,,:::"i':~·,.::~:~~l:;..,;' l;ll:::l :::,\:,t~·:,t :~·,: .~:.•;;;. 
~;~;~:::. ,,~,,.;. "lh '"" nuk t,:•/,~'.r~,1:" ~::;--1;:;~,l~•~:;;.'/h~:;~::~·t,'.'.'.:~rtl:t ~~1,',~.:.;i~~~ 
T..-n,,u~l1ob1t-J,,..·1~1l• ll 'lt-l '"" I , ....... 11, .. ,11 .. •~·" 1, ... 1, 1h, 
n,I '""'' """'h l,,1•'<lhl ------ h,t, 11,,~ lo•ok"I i:•••I ,,, ., 111,u 
,.,.,,. 1•,ltn"l 1,,,-.)'~·h! .11~1 .. ~ ""' I• ,,l•~U ... , "" .o ,1.111111i: 
::~·:::;:::.:~::~:~i::.:: .. :;;: :·i:~~::i·}~}{.·~:::: /}{.~t:Ti:/i::·:f ?I}f-
f Eitit:1}:\:t:j;iit· !titS?~~~~i:ii: tt~::~:::.:t·:?:il:}§ 
~~f ~)~it;rt~rntf ii;tJti~f ~~~1 ii\l1t1\;:!t1. 
,\ ti uf lih• .,. 1,,11,•!'• ,.,II t;,l,.1• -•n .. nrl.f'r-. 1•11 ,.,h, I t-·n,tl Ml l•I•"' 
1ollln- lmmi~u~h'I) 1,.;~ ::.',',""::'~,::i:,\1.~1 .. 11,.•,i, ·r~·.':: 
0 1'.A:,,."" YKt!U t!ltll 'K A, ,i r ll t!K) IOTT .;, Ill•·•• 
F. A. McDermott Named HOLIDAY DANCE TOP ::·.:::-.::.·:,:·::.::·::::·,:·::;::: 
N L S h 
.... 1 D SENIOR FALL EVEN ::;'.. ·::~ .. :·:.;::"::.·::·:;t::. ew aw c o'f' ean T ......... ,;:::; .. ;::::'. ,,; 
•, ,.,,,~ ,..., '.J:' '1 11 ,1,11 , "' "" ""' rn' "" ""'" '" "'"""' '" 
~::: ::::::: ...;,.-"·'""' ;It·!,~,Et:~; ·:;·;;,:::: :.; ;:::; '\l,~.i"J.:.i 
) 
.,. .... ,,,,'""-"'""~I '"", A"""'""'""''""" ''"""' 11,mk•"""' ,, •'·\ 1"•• '"''" '""'"'"'"' m ,,- """""' , ,, "" ''""'' 
·;i;~,,!~i:!f !lilltf!l! 
T M HWh tt"• \\ h"H ,11 • ...,. 
h>r) ron lal11•• ll • I Oftll" 
... u,1and1....- ,.1mt,,111,. 111 ,..., , .. 
lluln "' -'""'"'--.n••ull•·• '"' 
and nnh·•Nlin ti"'"''"""' 
t tw-NJUft l rJ'. 
n... ... ,. ..... "' ..... ........... , 
h .. s.t . ~, ............ ti., .. """" 
...... , .. 11}· •• .-. .......... by u ... 
S..llolli .......... 11 ·"" 1•,o1 . 
J ohn t ,.ibtlrn. OI,,...,,,. "' 
,., .. ,i.. .. 1 •• , .. ............... ,1 ... 
1-,.,h·•~.,, ,,J I#"' 111 1~,,.1,,n l.'•ol 
~·~, :.;. "'"'I ••I L~•" ,UIOI "' i. 
1,,r1 Im" ;,,,,.,,., "' 1h• .. ,,. ... 1 
••! "°""'' ""'k II,• "·" ~1,.., ,, 
,.,,...-,.,r ,I 1h,• :,:.,. .. 111,,m l'uldl<' 
J,.\<o?,'l>r"'"l"..-lhl•,\ll 
lrom l\c>o.tun C'ull•:11• 11•• I''"" 
,.,,,,.,,..111~r>,1ull...>" Sd"-'Ol,oo,I 
11 1!01 ,,. ,.,.,~1 "" I.Lil tr"'" 
,.,.., "·''" '"'""' l;.·n,~ ..,1m111 ... 1 
'" tne •.1 .. .._ ... ,1,u,. ... ," I~>< t,,• 
,,,, .,.r<t m~n, .,,,,.,1ntnwntl "" 
,\·1<t11.,, ,,t oh,• :<u1••rlnr Cnull .. 1 ~1.,._,,.,-1,.. ... 11• ·""' ,·n~,,i:,·,\ 
:::;~.:::.; h:~.i~·~:::..:~· .. ti"' ~'"'"'1,,I 1•1,r to, ·,• ,,f , ,,..,, Ill! nl~•"t L~ )••,u·, 
L....-------' Co,.hnw~d •" P•11• ~•u• 
11,.,.,, ,,r 11,,, 1•ru1~ , "" 
u,,, ..... t\o'al'h »-~,, .. , . ... 1 " ' 
11 1·-··· 
,,.~,!:. • : .. ::;,~~·· 1h!',-!.'!' 
ml•.J<.., .,IUhrfl ... 1..-•I""• 
"'" and II•" rnl<'tlal n11,..11I 
.. -m ,,..., .. .,...,,. .... .,ic -.nd .... 
,..,.1,,.,..,,,~ .. -u h ,,.,, ""'""' ... 1 
........ ,,,1 ......... ,. 
111,11,ulo, .. ha, ,. ,,.....,,.. . .,, ......................... ,, ....... .... 
,., ... 1o., ti, ... .... ..... , ...... .. 
IUrt~•n l I« ,. ,,,. ... r,..t '"• 1h41 
11 .... "' l llllll' • ,. ... ..... i:. 1 
.,, ..... . ........ '"·"'"'''" 1., ... 
ll llll ~ .. ,1 ,•,.-· .~ ........ '""' 
11,m,,,,. 1~"·· '~""' " 11,.,. ... ,~, 
,ou, .un••ml ,,f 1•l,mu1n,• ,,wl 
h;I"' 1"11 " ~,I ul ,·II<~• ,,,,,, 
n~•k\,,;• lh•• ,1.., .. , ,.,.,. ul ":'Ill 
,\n1•U1,) i,,.,-,>11.,-1,,tt,,,-.,.,. 
n Tlu• "'II ,.,. .... ,1,1, 
I~• th· 1., .• 1 .;..,,;or , L,._. """ 
1~"' ut th" ,·,,II•·.:•· ""' •~·r,.,, 
th<' /C,•11~,r I''"'" 111 11,.. •I'"' 
w,,,111i.,., ......... -, .. n1h,·•·· 
-n,,,,1,, ... .,, 1·,·,;i..,. ,,,.,_,. . 
1:,.,•111<· h1U, .. 1,1w1••II'"'"" 
,,,.,,;,,,.,. lh ... ,~ 
wl 1·• • ~, \\.<111,n~ 
BARSOUM ON TELEGRAM 
l•u r m ,•r ,.,11 .. 11, .f,ourna l 
::l,:•~r..:•• ~- l~t:;;:•:,1'.: ":: I 
IIM' \\ ur,,-.t,•r T rl,;:,.u ~ 
11., , .. ,..,,., .. .,,. ........ m .. , 
ln ·•·hlo•I ul , .,, • .1,,.1r11:d In 
IS.11 ano L 111,.\.;. 1.-cnn,.·, ,. k 
"Ith HM' 'l ',•11"1:n&m ,lu,rlly 
•! Irr «'>o•hh11( h i, 'l••IH'~ 
, .......... .. .. ......... 11 . .. ,"'"'"' 
' " " I nh•·r,11 ) la, I .Ju11r. 
II •· '\"' ,ino,I"""' ' ""'" 








BUF'F"OLK . jOURNAL l ( 
• T H E S U f f ~.~;~? U R N A L ~t~~~'.~~ ' ~!,~?.~~~~S < ~ O ~ i 
"~"""•I., t:dllor I.Jlhwlal A<hl .... r "'P<l•I~ l :.dltor ,\ hilo m '" • a,, ''"' "''' fl~ 9 't hi 
Jim Ust l*k Joni~ r>l,kUo,ok...- :,11",.:~: :~~:• ~:;,"
1~:I ~;.,,,:" !:};' rj/1 ,..,,(~ ~-;;-
Hn<•I"""'• ' l• na.trr I Ir. llla t lmo \ l a1iacrr Ml lk ,rnoh 1)1, ., 001 ii " I @if ~ '( 
!Im')' S111,11d John ~1'1~1,11nrk " "'"'"'"~ 1, 1h• 1 .... , "''" "''" ~ I, 
A•" t l>k-k Su,ak 1h, , 1, ... , 1..,, '"' 1,,,-.1,t, "' t ~ r 
K•1"1 riln,c !'; la U 11\,ma< 11, M,• ,,.,11l111t~I• f , ~ h 
Ttrr) (,f)-"k'" 11,ll ltC'anlon r.,nl<Hlll' t,.:,11<'• ..:uni )\1Utl<'I I .. \ .. ~nm, 111, ... 1 M) ,1 ,.,h • f. RR 
Tl'Ulf- Ill~, Jt>)ffl S!W'ra. Ptul l 1.llh111C1 /lnnk' \ ouni: Okk oliojHI I ILJo nl<' 1<> IM "•01011,, • " • ~ , • fl r Jf,. 
~~~;~~g~~'lli~~f~f~~~~~~~ 
New Use For Auditorium • .., '"' .~ .. ""'""' , ... ·~ '" "'" .. , ....... ···-···""""' bll ' Ii••••• \lu.,k 111,f tor "1"';111 1h,• • "' or ch.-,...,..,. u~ 1hl~ ,~i,llon 
A 1u rnou1 or th,,... 10 l:!O l'1Hhnlk Suffolk ~1u.lc111, h•l.:u A,·lh-,- rum,•""' ,1utdc "' 11'" J,,uin,ol 1~ "" 111 1: '"·"11• :::zB:.. 
i~f~~f~lt!f;~;,;; ~&ii ~l!kt]~-. -
Jlrom;~:r 




~~:.,: .. ~~~~''•'" \\ 11 r lw:!7;"k,~3.:~.~~~.!,,~:~:::~1~;; 
:-:1iwmnn Club mcml.ler~. u,•I 1111111,..11 1, 1.._, h"~ 1101 ' ""'" .,., ... , , h1•1•1~,1 ,...,,.,. !h,· h,•;,,1 -------~ 
~;: :::..~:;;~::i:t;; ~:~t;;~~:'.1 (~~' ,:,::'i .. /~::· ·::::; 1 ~:ti{:·,:}~'.:1:f :,f ( :? :J!ii'.;'.:;I!/:t:Ji:t:; ;~::::.:::~;::~:..:::,.:.;;; 
Ii, .. ..,, u ...... ~1111rb tu,,·,·111 1,:11 I''"'""' of~,,..... o l 11><' 0,.-,,.....,. 
th,• i:ni,,• ,..... ,.,. 1ha1 •n nU ,..,,·..i 1111• ""'"' ilwn ~• nll•·,·- ,11 l'u,h 1111rlh , ., 1,kl ,.,..-,,.,rtl. 
P N d d ·::?:;;:;:t·~,:. ·:~" .. ~.;:· ~=::~.:; .. ;:·:~1:·™~t:~:: '"~7.,7.::~".,'.:h:~.~·"~:t,.~1 ti~ resence ee e l•,11' <""'<'h <>lh"r for IM•l1 ••r f.>" S;o)l ,hUn " • l ~>I wh,•o·,• rn; ,·,..,ult °'IM' h,1t1 I Wmkln1, non• 
, 11:., .. 1111 .. , 
.,.,,\ l,oui,:1,. ... 1 
1,t,•ml••1 In IIH 
11 hnH." \\'h<'n 
,,..,.,, In hr In 
'u~: if~ 
n•Mullll Ftull.i 
.,, ... 1 s.,m,11J 
~• 11,,,w,•r UI 
•11111,11" f,•w " .,, 
pi,•,11t,,, " f ('"I" 
""4<:,, tnu,I 
<M ,Ul<I ro, 
h '""'""~ .... ~ 
"1•1ull;un1 1t<H 
~~n~~e. ':!::i~~ll~t~ht~~l;l!:1~1%~~1~;.":, (~~l~:~~y c~~t~~~ :~;~~: .~~: :h~ ";;'.;"'.~t /::; . 1,J .. h~.'.. :~:; .:~~\\.:i'~::!~I llMI I• 
h11• ho• km,wn M;•r, 11 h "._' '' 
1''"' """''r n f " S.,11,hu~ 
~~~11i,;~hel1f::,;11;;;:r,~~ If~! 11c1~::~ .1~~~~~.rhijo:1i1tr~ ~~.1 ·:~;1~·1;;~~;~1~,L (~~~:";.,;:: .. :··,: '."1:,1!:::::·'r·.:.· :f1'.'. },':'":~;,, .... :;; JOURNAL SCRAPS 
.. 8';~~~,.8~~:~, ll~J:~~~ :(d,h!m~·11l IJe. n ~hnme 1r 11ud~n1 •y,.._ ~•,:; !~::'~;::.;• '" l:IH' :'.·~:. 1:1~:~"'~'.: ,:~::~) ,;;~:~~ ..,!:;;."~,,h;:~;'"'~'· ... .,,,.,k• ,,,,. 
us• Ow i::"'-• 111 , iw, ,,,u""''"' .,.,,.,1,1 h.,..,. kr1,1 11, ... -Jni;: • • • • 
hul 1tw t,,i;1 lour J•·•n ,..,,.,,, •m•-~hl, SIi, k uuh thn,·. ,, ,.,1 ,·ralf' 
1956-S7 VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE :i=~I. ~;· ~::~n ~0;:;:~ :.~; ~, ·~: .. ::; ::::· ::: .";,:::' .:.~l:::::: ~:.:!:u:'. .. ~·~·~; ~.::: ;~ .~ .• ~ .... 
t !: !!!!tt~:~fi~1;t;s;,: k 5 A• xor1 11-.~,. B: H l' .M DINNER \\Ill -.1111 I",.~.,. ~- ·~ly ,~11•J1rur11un "' •h•· IJ.• 





S UF"F"OLIC JO U RNA L 
I lub l).mlc ~ I.Ml·• 
i\11rml, Su llol~ 
,\ .. ,,111"'""" ,., •. ,, ......... ,1 
,,.~,,..,.,• tu, tuk,•n run,• "Iii ""'" 
hi< IN'JtihhH1,•;m 1111114°" 1H M 
"- 1 
INSIDE S. Li. 
6 r TEJIIIV GIIVNCEWICl 
,,.,,,, ~ .. 11 .. 11<. ~~ ;, ~," .. ·~,l ,11, -----------
-.... 
rit~~}~ stlilii~IEi 
1;.~cs In the •-• ,er')'day "'Ol'"l!l .,,,..,.., " ,L,y •illn ••'-'<'111 U ,. ... , 0 .,,,- In II Lli,: w.i)'- The, .,,um,•r In 111<• lt,~ · ll;oll L~ II 
~~i~~fi ::~:.:;{t~:1;;"':.f rB~~$.t:f.?}:~:: ~:·f}ft;:::i:~;:;£;~~ :ft}~i~tl:~l 
>ellh h!A ont"I' 11roud namt' 11, t!lh•,r,,,_>r .,, ...,. Atm• In ,1,.. t 'IIC'H llallt•I Nhool '""' ,~111 nmh.., ,~,n a:•·•"" 1,1,,,, nl how ,.,in, ,L .. ~ Thi'< In ,,..,.u l• • 
Jor Loul.._ o,,. or Ille 1re•1nt rall• .,,~, 1til11:tuo II u ,...,..,t, .. ,..,1 :it l.o·I.),..-., ,it, M,•w1:h~n '·'·"'' ,,. .... ~-r 111<' <"'1)0Jl1 1~ .,, ,. ,, ,,,h;,n1;11,.°'' 1~·1·, ~ 
t~~!Jt f JjJ~ :~l;J~f i;~;;;::; tt~if ~)~:;;i ;r:t~/{~f tiff ;f \}it\/f ;\)l.~~j 
fl,::hl fnr\Jlll<°l"t'llfflPd 1....-1 r!ni1h, Int<> .., ~ff..,. lh 'I' unit. ind "Pl"'a,,'tL un 1h,• ,~,11n•1l ,~,n- ,• w:t11 h<•hl 111 1h,• futnc!I;~ 1-" '"'"''' "·m,,,,,1,~ /,ir nll ol 
tor ,vhlch nl'\1•r a'"" Th, ..:,-,.,..u •, ... ,111rllMU k1n I• """ o\11!1' 11><1 "'1111 111,, lk .. t"n "'I,. ,,1 ,1 i,. ''""" nl ,1,.. u,~1n,wk% "'" ··~··11"'' m, h;o• h."l " i:o,w,! 
11'.,mht'r'1 lf'II rtfuHd 10 re, "'l-1"""~ ,...,..,...,.., Soll IU.u.,..., (}f,h•-stno l!,,1,•I ' lln• ~1"" 11.11 lun'<I mon~ ".,,1 lur .ill 
1pond H they on,m (Ud. J.lar· 1nd ('""'1(i' C'1tat1u.._ • IL ,·~ . 1t1>1>1ctw.lu J IJw.) «.r<'t'r rrn ~ullnlk ,,,.,:,. 1h.~n :tn,· otl~r ,\•hlll~.., "' '-\I' ) 11,, • ~lac 
fUno flnall)' land(!,I a round- l'ran~ o f Uw oplrl1"'1 TN:h i,,n on hi• u.,.,,..., Jhll ~""llo ,~, .. nu,·1• ;< '"'"Y ,,lllln,: llCI'· 
hoU!lt' whldi rpnwJl!'d I pa,1,he- T nottlW'Y lwld In lhP - -,..., 1 t,.,,.. ·,r w:i.rt,r,, ,1,,II) ..ia ..... 1 , I"' II )'"II ,,,...,1 r,·f~n".-S 
11<,, 1.ln:.0111 Mccard Lout, on• , : ...... iu.~ .. to-n ,,.,,u,..w,.. h, b,,Jlr1 ••Id S1•111n•h ,t..~nm,i: STANIFOR.D ull 1\.1 w . 1.1, how .. .,.u nl• 
krM ~ ,.'~~: Idol '*1nhil1) .... -::. :~~7:_~ 7:..~~:;,: ~ ~':,ic!.:i::;;• .. ~'.~. ~=·~~~ LOCK & KEY ;~:~·.~;,:~ 1';.:1;·.t ,,~:~:;t:~ .. : 
, xp!al.nrd hll pllchl Luu ,n ~ l, o, wn brllllanl ro-but11M11111r lor1h~unlni:: book - 11,..,,u,q SHOP •111 ·,· II,•,.. .. ~ en•ai lNI 1o}aUy 
IN' rtttuln1 room. ~, ,....,.., h 11m lu 1,,....1)No. •·n.nll Crot P•nf'f'r - .. Al.l. i,:~~· s•:HVICF:,- \\ Uh 1,1 h•·• ,.,h,•r ,huh, Ila 
:'·n~, ~w1e.:":.,.7,;., =~~ ~;!.,,'C';. ~::.:;1:;.;:~an:~'. ~• ~TA~'.,!'ft~~,/Tltt:t:r ~:~.:,1: .. 1: 1~~.'~. :,';;;}",~.,\'.7t':,.~" 
mr. Th")' aclw!d all O\~r:· Dll"k Penn, sun ..:nun, und 
DRAWERS 
WANTED 
The Manll!lAA Maurer. Jru:11 Tom McMannu., ur •l~U'<I for 
Pl'ml""'.Y, lelt 1h11 ume w1y 1Mnty ol •Mlon. A bl<N· ,o 11,., 
All tt !ot1ln1 hl1 !Ille 10 Gene f'n•h b,l,cllboanl ,,r,.n1;1h """" 
Tun'lr)' in 1926 11 Ph\latlelphla. • foot ln}UI")' 1n t:ti II..._ 61. 
D,p,n,l..,Y tomplalned thH ltl1 pt'rhlll' the taUe111 mlln In !ht· 
le1t11 ! " It .. hN•')' ind 11111 u l'rhool • Think )ou·re funny~ 
woodefl blodu In the lah!1" The )"OUlh ful !ram •• hlt:h on l:01 11n ldra tor I ronten1-
rounda. •ptril u II ..... 111 ill th.,1 ,,.., 1~•"'1")" ~ll1tfk, ,-;,rd 1h11 J1111 
THE MYRTLE LUNCH 
'.! I )I Yl tTl,t: STJa :t-:-r 
"l"'n;,1,l'n.1n!:!1,111 
R. A, W~.:Sl'O:'i, 111·01, Tf!d \\lUbona will IIOl'IW<b,J ON- 3 •i:::•lnll Ur1n,k--la. IU 1rn,·1ur"" , . .,... bud<tiq~ 
~~l:t,~ ~=;·~~:,.•: :=~~ ~'.d,»q~be~~:~1i;: fn~\"rll ... ru11;i:; ~~--~~I': I, lt·l 1·,\ ;.AA·,5 · 1 
v-;~;~~~o:~~ 1bo :~::~'!:·u:11: :~: ~.~~~:\~:!:~r;~~::~:: --,---------~--
PRESS "'" ~·"" bulif'li.11" .. 1uad ln l<I lni: fr>r It!<' first -Campu1 C•r· \ BEACON HILL KITCH~N, Inc. 
COM!,fERCIAl. • JOU ·"-1>"· T h,• U.•"1"'11"" h,..,. / ~ 1onnl" ol 1hr Yc>ir." Just don' t "Ex~·t•Jlrnt lood •1 lleuunublo Prkf>t>'' 
~ ~~1,~~~~N ST. ;:.;:- dul • ..,.._,,. .. ,.. :•,:.,:'.".';::, ~~;;;;:;11~:~ bu1y aml l TYl'WAI. !-il'ECl1\I. 
~=..r-N,~A~ll ~::•·;\'l~:i:! :::;;;~11'":.'!i. ,\ml ll _) •otJ lmH idw>i).!1 "'"an!· lt,,11'1. llulr (.'hl,k,•n 
zrn -. h , ... I E~:t~~Fv·~::~S: 5:~· ;;:~,~·,.i:i;::r1~·~:l;~~~ 'J',.,, ,·.,~··1111,~;~ i~,,1'.::·1111 ~ Hutter 
::· •)·~I;.:~. ;;~t;::.~ :~;f-;111~"'~'1~· •~~':!n~:~d,s:; ---------------, 
l lfflOWI t.ut •'Of"da. ~,urhud, r .. Ju'II I>)· TW,\ 1'Bn11\\'orld 
don't ralw )'our •lldl 1o ffif!'' AorllnN•Tht,, l1anoll1M"t1!The 
Tttr}' u.--nan amllln,: 1,ri:11,<1 lo be ,.·or, b)· the1!Ulk'nl 
... hf, II ..... 1 ... ·1,~t b)' 11 ... JIIIII:,.,. 
JOHN J. WHITE- Jeweler 
1•1tt-:ns111:,; \\ ATt'II 1a.1·Am 
~
- ~:.~~:.~:~n:::::~:f 1: (Jiunwn,I~;;'°~~'.~~;: (;~:~;~~;:.~;"'linMe~ 
UY CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW ... ., '""· \" "'"''" .... s.u 'WIS'l>:ll ST '"'""" '"'' l<IISTON •• MA SS. ::~~:•t•,•~1:::-- f~;~:°".~ir~...:i~~· • 11 U :!.SiUIII • 
::~;~.~~i'i:\~;niryl~J:n:I Intl~:: JOSEPH A • SAPONARO 
1• ...... t.111,:. 11,., ron!Ht cl.-. • 
1.~,•1nb1·1 lJil. Tlkll' •dvan11ar i:,;'!-il'll:\!\'t'E llltOKEll 
CAR DS o:,; SA l,E DAILY o~ sEco:-.o fL001l II <:'"" u1,;-1un11>· '" IIIJ"" ..... u.1" :-.o'l'A tn· 1•1i111,1c 
Comic. Scenic. Religious_ ImpriuwJ ::';;.'!~!~::'\::':,,'.~~~ C(J~1 PJ.ETE INSU RA NCE SERVIC E 
>'."'~ rntr, 11110 r.011 Cant., !W9 t,11 SUll:-.t: R ST. t:AST BOSTON, MASS. 
~ f:.~.~;;,:;.""n:·l i.:'1~"= • ~\_J·g~~ • 
b =============1J mktn11:,1 Do.,r..,mber 1st. 
A!':D ti 
SUPPORT YOUR SENIORS 








SUF"F" O LK jQURNAL f 
URGES STUFFED EAGLE 1A········;;,~;;---................ ·L····E·;·c····-;1···i::·, :···············-...... )LAW PROFS ~ -
FOR TUR~.t.~ .~AY FEAST ~~) SPEAKLN<; APPOINTED 
11) 1'1111 , II l ,IAS U 11 11<1 TO:"i \ I .I H , .hH J1<n ,,. ,, .,, , ,. t.m .. 111, . ,1 .. , , 
.. ,.,,. "'"'"th "' " " '"' h•II I"" 
" "'"''' ul l,m ,11 S 1· l .i•" 
h<ll nf',,.f 1,,,,>n knu,,,n In "" "' 'I' nn .. ,..,.Jnul ~r~I l••l•h ,1., .-· 
dow,·n from • moun111ln an•I um,... \ ,1,,..,.,, .. , ,,-1,-,.,, "' lh• 
1;1,•-klrn .. ,,,h, ,• I~-,,, \\ ,.,,, . ., 
r.======== =======; ;,_.,1;;:~;·~::::",,~·'..::"~- :·:i:-;:.' 
HUNG. RY'> 
· Come down to the 
SUFFOLK SNACK BAR 
(~,,ml fn,11 \ :11 n ::1,n11ahl1· pri,~· .. 
•~- ., , .... h,· ,. .. .... ... , th, 
tt>,d '"''""'"'~••· 'I'"""'' .,,,,.1 
1 ... i.,, .. 1 k .. 1,,, '" l ',•••••h 
~J ,,., \I ,,..,,,. H, ·1h,1,·1 I• 
ha ~ ,."''" ,,I th,• J, •" ,,1, \,1, .. 
,·, ,t,· . · ·~ ' "· '''"'' '" ·" '' .... hi• 
11 , ,. '' '"""'""" ...... .. 
,,,·hi •twlo•"! 1'1 " "" \I 
\t , .. ,., •. , J, ... ,- , .. . . ,.,,\ ...... , ....... , .. , ..... ,,·: ... ... . 
,, ,n,.,n, \! , .,, .... 1,1,~- ,·i.~i. ,,r 
ti>,• ~"I'''"~ ,·,111,11,1., I 1·,,..,1 
,, ith uul hadnt! to h·a, ,. 1 l h· l,uil,li111: 11 1-.!~.,.~·::~.:·::.1,, ';;:;'.·:,'.~t;,.;;'. 
!o•r lu•,,..n,,.,l\\1U1.unl 1,, 
I '.:':":: .. --~: ., "~~:' .. '.''..~ 1;.'"'7,;·~,~ 
SPECIAL STOCK/NC. OFFEN! 
DL"15L HO§ID.Y .., IIOX m, Jll!ADI$, PA 
,s..., __ ,_,....._,, ... ..,.. .. o.-H-,,. 
, ... ,--~u~ 





'" ,n .. m l• •r,tup 11, 1,ou.,•1•• • 
I 1 "'''' ,.,I .u .. l 1•1.-1,--,,.,,,,I 
~I ~~I;; If:~~;••;~•;;,~,, I ~!:::~.:.; .,·;,',M' 
,,11,,~1 1, r,~,.., r,,._., .. u, 
,., .. 1 ,1,.. \5 •• ,., ..... ,, , ......... , 
H.u,I. I~"'"" h" h,.,., ,-J,., h•I 
'" ..... ,~ .... , "' -r, ...... ' ,,1 ,·.~ 
'" \'•~1,-i•., II~ I• l •,r.- h,t ,,I 
l',4tn. T," 1, ,.,,,,,,,. "h"h ., 
,,11, .... , ....... ,, .. ,,.,,.,.,,., 
\I r 1·,~1,•r ,, ~1 .. , hi•• ·• 
~"'' 1,,., .... , .. 1 .. h,-. ·, 1,,, .,, 
Hew L~w Dean 
I Co,rt,,r~ u l from P .t ll • O<t e 
Jl••l" ' "" ' " '°'''"lr"'"'"Hhlll• 
.,,,,•,uirl ' "'" ,nO,b·,·u l•·.,n 
•; l••rm .. 11 "·" l••·n a'1h•• h 
"h ., ,,.,,,.. l•·l!,I: "" ..... 
t ·~"··· ,·011111,;11 ... "'" ' 111· " 
............. ~., .... .... ..... ,~,li· ,O 
,,,,,.,,,,.,,,.,k,1"1i:\\'ur1<1\\.tt ll 
1· .. ,~ ,·,,.11, 1: In, 1, ,-1.,,m,m,,.,, 
"" , •. .,,.,..,,u,k ... l l\1n h.t1,1,,· 
'" I•· "'""''''''' ... uh Sull•~k 
•~·"· ,.;,-1 .. ,d. k..,,,.,,..: uw n,,, 
... , .. ,1 ""h·h 1,~ i;, •• 111.,, ......... 
llu,-1•· U1 l,l'' J"' •I at ti«• l~,r· ''" I 
th•· , ... , •. h <11~11 1 .. ,1 ... t" n,,, 
I ~ .. 11 ,, \ ll r,,1 t. , t,•, ,•n,, •,\.'I, 
~
·•~mpl,,. l ' lnln.r,,•,•,r!O,I ' • ..:.. 
1·r .. 1u.,t r l<t ,,.,, ·, S••Wt••r l, 
II I "h•• •I, •~•II .,,,,h,,: "Ith 
\ U , u ll, 11,~·1. -
BOOK CLEARING 
HOUSE, INC. 
423 Boylaton St., Boston 
CO pley 7-1600 
.. 1, 1.,. r1• , ,,u r;m nl" " ' " 1: ,1 111n n • f,.r ~"u r "'" 11<·) 
,.h,•n ~uu ho • I"" ' ~~ "r 1.. 1'. n ·ruri l ,", 




lln" ""Ul•I '"'' II~, ., l•·• tl ltl<I•' )"h ,.1, ,1,• i:""'I: 1 .. o,/ull'tl 
,1,.,,1,,,. 11,,,r .. un'\h•i: f,•.,tup -.. 
e t'.A IIS ,tlllO l'lm ;\IO!'>-rfl 
e \\ I I.I . S IIT 1:0,,'Tl: l tVY.llt: WITII io;TUHl t:S 
• \ \ O ll ti 3 11111 It ,; 1•111 3 t . \"I.S ISG,. l ' t :U 
\ \1 .1.h A!,11 3 IIUI IIS,.ATI 1111.\\",; 
e J•J, t ,,\ ;,,\ST \\UICI, , 1111 ,S ll' l t:II AS II 
Guo u ,.,n:11na:sc·.: 
If )"",.,... ,1n,bh lnu, ,.,.,~1 .,,.,,,.., ha,., u .., UIII' c, f II n.r 
nnd ,-au II! th!~ Joh lntu )Utlr • 1..,. luk. " ·rll,• ( ',~Ir.I[<' UlrN: 
" '' ll lt t'. tlullrr ,\\r., A111hh•r, l'to. ~, 111111t: 1,hon,• n'll mt,c,r 
ar,•1 ,,u.,1111.-;,ILvn• h,r 1,cr.,,r,~ l 1111,•r.·l,,w 1,,n h• "'" hull<tm~ "' 11• I :::J 
/' 
; 
~ 
